To examine running distance of debris flows occurring on the talus slopes, rainfall experiments were carried out. The quantity Vt is defined as the reciprocal of the threshold value of Lc/Lt, at which debris flows just reach the bottom of the talus slope, where Lc is the horizontal length of the cliff and Lt is the horizontal length of the talus slope. The value of Vt is also a measure of the possibility of sedimentary outflow from the talus slope by debris flow. The value of Vt shows strong correlation with the hydraulic conductivity of talus sediment (K) and the rainfall intensity (Ir). The outflow of debris from the talus slope can be predicted using the values of Lc, Lt, K, and Ir.
Introduction
Rockfalls, dry fragment flows and debris flows are the main geomorphologic processes operating on a talus slope (Machida et al. 1975; Van Steijn et al. 1988) . Numerous debris-flow deposits are intercalated in the talus sediment (Salt and Ballantyne 1997; Hinchliffe et al. 1998; Harris and Prick 2000) , implying the sig nificance of debris flow in talus development. Some researchers have estimated the volume of debris flows on talus slopes (Larsson 1982; Ono and Watanabe 1986) . The frequency of debris flows has also been investigated (Rape and Ny berg 1981; Kotarba 1997) . The running dis tance of a debris flow is a significant parameter in evaluating the role of the debris flow in talus development. Obanawa et al. (2002) investi gated the running distance of debris flows on talus cones at the foot of caldera walls of Mt.
Bandai in Fukushima
Prefecture, Japan and found the following:
(1) Debris flows are of two types: flows that end on the talus slope (type-A) and flows that run beyond the talus slope (type-B);
(2) Type-A debris flows occur at sites with low Lc/Lt values, where Lc is the horizontal length of the cliff and Lt is the horizontal length of the talus slope; type-B debris flows occur at sites with high Lc/Lt values; (3) Type-A debris flows transport talus mate rials downslope but do not hinder development of the talus slope, whereas type-B debris flows erode the talus material and hinder the develop ment of the talus slope.
These conclusions were inferred from a natu ral slope subject to many complex geomorphic processes. Laboratory experiments controlling talus material and climatic conditions are valid for verifying the effect of each parameter, such as Lc and Lt, on topographic change. We there fore set up rainfall experiments initiating de bris flows on talus slopes, to examine the rela tion between the Lc/Lt-value and the type of debris flow. Factors affecting the threshold value of Lc/Lt that separates the two types of debris flow are discussed on the basis of the experimental results. 
Procedure
Initial talus slopes were created by the follow ing procedures: (1) air dried debris was supplied from the top end of the slope at a rate of 750 cm3 per minute and was rolled and bounded down the slope as individual rockfalls; (2) fun nel-like dividing walls on the slope separated the supplied materials into three parts; and (3) the separated materials were deposited at the base of the slope and formed three contiguous talus cones. Twenty experimental cases were carried out with various experimental materials, horizontal lengths of cliff (Lc) and horizontal lengths of talus (Lt), as shown in Table 2 . Case 1 used material 1, case 2 used material 2, and case 3 used material 3. The influence of Lc and Lt on the running distance of debris flows was exam ined by varying these values.
Values of Lc ranged from 27 to 159cm, and Lt was set at 82, 123 and 193cm. The ratio Lc/Lt varied from 0.14 (runs 9 and 10 in case 1) to 1.94 (runs 1 and 2 in case 1 and run 1 in case 2).
Results
The rainfall onto the cliff converged to three 861 OBANAWA H., ONDA Y., MORIWAKI H., and MATSUKURA Y. talus tops, guided by the dividing walls. A first debris flow occurred at the top of the talus cone at a time between 41 to 254 seconds from the start of rainfall. It ran obliquely down along the edge of the talus cone from tales top to the conjugated point of the adjacent talus cone, and then flowed straight down the slope (normal to the contour lines). The first generated debris flow ceased on the talus slope and formed a lobe-shaped depositional landform. Succeeding debris flows after the first one normally oc curred several times in each experiment. These debris flows ran over or engulfed the preceding lobe and flowed further downslope.
As this process was repeated with each flow, the cur rent mark of the debris flows gradually ex tended downslope. Except for runs 5 and 6 in case 1 and run 3 in case 2, occurrence of debris flows ceased before the end of the experiment (after 30 minutes from the beginning of rain fall), i.e., landform became stable. On the basis of the terminus position of the debris flows at the end of the experiment, two types of debris flow were identified: debris flows ceasing on the talus slope (type-A) and debris flows running out beyond the talus slope (type-B) (Figure 3) . Type-A debris flows formed lobe-shaped deposi tional landforms on the talus slopes and type-B debris flows formed alluvial cones at the base of the talus slopes. 
Discussion
The condition for occurrence of type-B debris flow Figure 4 shows the relations between Lc/Lt and Ld/Lt in the experiments.
The value of Lc/ Lt shows the ratio of the horizontal lengths of cliff and talus, and the value of Ld/Lt indicates the types of debris flow. A common tendency is that type-A debris flow occurs when the Lc/ Lt-value is relatively small, and type-B debris flow occurs when the Lc/Lt-value is relatively large. Figure 4 also at Mt. Bandai (Obanawa et al. 2002) . The field and laboratory data have the same tendency: type-A debris flows occur when Lc/Lt is small, and type-B debris flows occur when it is large. This apparent similarity between laboratory experiments and field data supports the hy pothesis of Obanawa et al. (2002) that the Lc/ Lt-value is a factor controlling the type of de bris flow that takes place on the talus slope. Logarithm approximated curves are also drawn in Figure 4 .2 Based on these curves, the threshold values of Lc/Lt between the two types of debris flow were determined to be 0.24 in case 1, 0.41 in case 2, 0.58 in case 3 and 0.69 at Mt. Bandai. Type-B debris flow tends to occur at the site with low threshold value of Lc/Lt and is difficult to occur at the site with high thresh old value.
Therefore, the reciprocal of the threshold value of Lc/Lt, denoted by Vt, is an indicator of the occurrence of type-B debris flow (refer to Table 3).
(1)
As the type-B debris flow carries talus sediment out of the talus slope, the Vt-value also indicates the possibility of sedimentary outflow from the talus slope by debris flow. The Vs-values are 4.2 in case 1, 2.4 in case 2, 1.7 in case 3 and 1.4 at Mt. Bandai: talus slope in case 1 (highest con tent of fine material) has the highest possibility of sedimentary outflow and at Mt. Bandai the lowest possibility.
Factors affecting the Vt-value Van Steijn and Coutard (1989) demonstrated that high water content of debris causes elon gated debris flows (large Ld-value); they per formed laboratory experiments of debris flows using a mixture of debris and water. Type-B debris flow, therefore, tends to occur when the water content of debris flow is high, since a large Ld-value corresponds to type-B debris flow (Table 3) . Caine (1980) and Kotarba (1997) indicated that debris flows are more likely to happen at higher rainfall intensity. This is because in tense rainfall raises the water content of the talus slope and facilitates the debris flow. The water content of debris flow also rises with increasing rainfall intensity (denoted by Ir). The Vt-value is, therefore, proportional to the Ir value. Larsson (1982) indicated that debris flow oc curs more readily on a slope composed of fine materials, which has poor permeability, than on a highly permeable slope composed of coarse debris.
Salt and Ballantyne (1997) also sug gested that a reduction in permeability by fine materials in the talus sediment promotes debris flows. This is because small hydraulic conduc tivity of the talus slope (denoted by K) tends to prevent infiltration of water into the deep ground, which leads to high water content of superficial deposit at the talus slope and results in debris flow easily. On a talus slope with a small K-value the debris flow seems to have a high water content: i.e., the Vt-value is inversely proportional to the K-value (Table 3) . 
The field data at Mt. Bandai is also shown in 
Summary and Concluding Remarks
We now summarize our findings:
(1) Debris flows occurring on the talus slope are classified into two types: flows ceasing on the talus slope (type-A) and flows running out beyond talus slope (type-B).
(2) Type-B debris flows tend to occur when the ratio Lc/Lt is large, and type-A debris flows when Lc/Lt is small.
(3) Vt-value, i.e., the reciprocal of the thresh old value of Lc/Lt between the two types of debris flow indicates the possibility of sedimen tary outflow from a talus slope by debris flow.
(4) Vt-value can be estimated from Equation (2), i.e., Ir and K of the talus sediment.
In conclusion, the outflow of debris from the talus slope can be predicted from the horizontal lengths of cliff and talus (Lc and Lt), the hydrau lic conductivity of talus sediment (K), and the rainfall intensity (Ir). because when the Lc/Lt is extremely small, i.e., the cliff is very small as compared with the talus slope, debris flow would not occur, i.e., Ld/Lt is zero. 3. The hydraulic conductivity was obtained by the constant head permeability test using a sample of surface sediment at the talus top. 4. Three days in these four days with rainfall intensity over 20mm/h were included in the four periods at which the debris flow occurred, although one day over 20mm/h had no debris flow.
More frequent photographic observa tions allow estimating more correct rainfall in tensity generating the debris flows.
